
Liquor Violators 
Ask President 

for Judgment 
^ iclim* of McGee Jolts to 

'l ake Cases to Coolidge— 
$20,000 Was Highest 

Fine Imposed. 
Tinge sheafs of legal documents, 

containing the wails of Omaha boot- 
leggers and distillers who suffered 
under the wrath of Judge John F. 
tTen-Year) McGee, are descending in 
a steady stream on President Cool- 
idge, according to Information re 

ceived In Omaha Friday. 
Five liquor law violators, now 

serving time in Leavenworth prison 
under sentences Imposed by McGee, 
have already appealed to President 
Coolidge for executive clemency, it 
was learned Friday. 

Ten others now at Leavenworth 
are busy preparing pleas which will 
he forwarded to the president soon. 

It was said. 
Stiff Penalties. 

The sentences Imposed by McGee, 
which threw terror Into the hearts 
of Omaha liquor manufacturers and 

salesmen, ranged from a year and a 

day to four years and a $20,000 fine. 

Three of the appeals sent to the 

president were from men given tlie 

maximum sentence of four years in 

prison and $20,000 fines. These arc 

Kiladelfo Capello, Tony Michlotte, and 

Joe Machese. The other two appeals 
were from Sarafino Galll, and Sam 

De George, sentenced to two years In 

prison and $10,000 fines. 
In addition. Rose Ballono, sentenced 

to a year and a day In prison on her 

plea of guilty, has sent an appeal 
to the president declaring that she 

did not understand the judge's ques- 
tions, and that she desired to plead 
not guilty. She asks that she be given 
a new trial by jury. 

I First to Pardon Attorney. 
The pleas for executive clemency, 

^ according to Assistant United States 
H District Attorney- George Keyset-, will 

go first to the pardon attorney at 

I Washington, who will present a state 

ment of farts to the district atotrney, 
the presiding judge and the prohibi- 
tion director before placing the mat- 

ter before the president with a recom- 

mendation for his action. 
* Keytar declared that the chances 

for any of the convicted violators to 

til,lain clemency are extremely small. 
Court officials say Judge McGee has 

been receiving almost daily letters 
from the hundred or more offenders 
whom he sentenced to county jail 
lei ins. The writers constantly beg 
fer a shortening of their sentences, 

promising to stick to the "straight 
and narrow" ir they are given "just 
one more chance." 

Fall Kills \-n‘<I Woman. 
r Bedford, la.. .Sept. 5.— Mrs. Mary 
> Violins, 71, of Bluckton, was instantlj 

ly pilled Thursday night when she f”ii 
■ from a four-foot cement wall on her 
1\ way home from church. She made 

her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
■ Snively. 

Nebraska 
News 

Nubbins_ 
Callaway.—Homer N a u d, farm 

hand, was arrested on the charge of 
.si lling whisky. He Is held in the Cus 
ier county Jail awaiting trial. 

Beatrice.—A sneak thief entered 
the drug store of Tincher Eros., nt 

, Udell, tapped the rush register for 
and carried away a small amount of 

morphine. 
Merna.—Large crowds attended the 

st cond annual Merna fall festival. 

Fah'bury.—Herman Krause hna 
been arrested on a charge of obtain 

ing $60 at a bank on false pretenses. 
It la alleged he telegraphed the hank, 
pretending to be August Schoenroch, 
a farmer, and authorized the loan to 

Krause. 
Falls dfy.—Loral enrollment rec- 

ords were broken when 1,23? students 
were registered at the public schools 
with the resumption of classes this 
week. Enrollment last year was 

1,0*5. 
Nelson.—Five hundred farmers 

have filed a petition with* the 
Nuckolls county commissioners, ask- 
ing for the appointment of a county 
n-jeent here. A protest has been niude 
by those opposed to the appointment 

^iin the grounds that taxes should he 

B^^HO^uced The opposition ilnlins 

will be able to have ihe matter put 
up to th# electors at the coming 

■ election. 

I 
I Makes Luscious Jelly 
■ From Full-Ripe Fruit 
■ "DEN-JEL makes the moat delicious 
Hf * full-ripe fruit jell perfectly every 
M time. Ycfur jelly has as ,ull, xuuisite 
V flavor as the fresh fruit itself. No long 
■ boiling, no spoilage. New PEN-JEL, 
■ a pure, dry, fruit powder, is a further 
■ improvement of ths quick-jell 
V method. It keeps indefinitely. So do 
■ your jellies and jams. Only IS rente. 

ft GWs HEC,PE 

M or Write ***** JILLT 
a. _ .a Moat juicy,fully ri|»e*ror,e». 

1111$ Household rrmy be lined. Stern 2 I he. 
■ Pectin Co. Add 2 cups water. Brin* I 
M K«ri. to boil; boil 10 min. Stmiw 

f||fj Bind use; 
m mm id) 8 ni|ii Julc*. I 
M jB «!l 4 level rup» bii*». 
H //£ tUrffl 1 u[u- Nrw I’KN-J Kl,. 

Bl !'!•«• juice in deep r»re- 

H|t eervmg bottle, stir in Pr’N- 
M / JKL. Bring to boil; then 

* 
odd surnr ond boil vigor 
rnjdlv from 2 to 4 rnin de 

BHBB* )|il'\ trendiriff on fire Watch for 
TV J ^ jelly test. Cool ond pour. 

KNOX COUNTY FAIR 
OPENS ON TUESDAY 

Bloomfield, Sept. B.—Knox county 
fair opens here next Tuesday. Indi- 
cations are that the exhibits in all 
departments will be much larger than 
ever before. All available space in the 
five big hog barns lias been exhausted 
and many temporary pens will be 
built to care for the overflow. 

Tuesday Is Verdel-Win net oon-Yer 
digre day. Verdel and Winnetoon will 
play ball and the Verdigre band will 
be the musical attraction. 

■Wednesday Creighton and Niobrara 
will play ball and the Creighton band 
will furnish muslr. This mill l>e chil- 
dren’s day and all school children will 
bn admitted freb. 

Thursday is Bloomfieldvisitors’ day. 
Bloomfield and Royal meeting on the 
diamond and tlie Bloomfield hand fur- 
nishing music. 

Friday will be Wausa-Randolph- 
Hartlngton day. The Wausa band will 
play and Randolph and Hartlngton 
will contest for honors on the dia- 
mond. 

An addition has been built to the 
baby clinic building, which will en- 

able the doctors and nurses to care 

for almost twice as many babies as| 
were examit.ed last year. 

Three Who Pleaded Guilty 
Are Sentenced at Fairhurv 

Fairbury, Sept. 5.—.ludge Raper of 
Pawnee City held eourt here In the 
absence of Judge Colby of Beatrice 
who is still too weak from illiness to 

attend to his regular duties. .1 udg< 
Raper sentenced Mrs. A. K. Boyer, 
who pleaded guilty to a forgery, com- 

plaint, to one year in the state re- 

formatory for momen at York, 
Charles Height, a printer pleaded 
guilty to a statutory offense and was 

given 10 years in the penitentiary. 
Ira Mann, a farmer, pleaded guilty 
to arson and was given one to four 
years in states prison. 

Artist Trails 
Wife’s Trunk, 

Then He Sues 

Guy Graybill, in Divorce 

Hearing. Charges Mate 

Friendly to Charlie 
Moore. 

Guy Kverett Graybill, a wholesale 
department manager at M. K. Smith 
& Co., and nn artist and cartoonist, 
testified in divorce court Friday that 
his wife, Margaret, has treated him 
■'mercilessly.” 

lie said she left him July 1, 1923. 
and went to Dallas, Tex. He trailed 
her until she returned to Omaha and 
went, he said, to 60-4 South Four- 
teenth street, where he and Private 
Detectives Townley and Robinson 
met her. He said her trunk had been 
placed in the room of Charlie Moore. 

Moore has figured in divorce court 

before. He was granted a divorce in 
February, 1923. Two months later 
he went to Missouri with Gertrude 
Craig Preston and was married to 
her. She had been divorced from 
George Preston and also figured in a 

$30,000 breach of promise action 
against Joseph I.eopold, a grain man. 

She later filed suit for annulment 
of her marriage with Moore on the 
ground that lie had not been divorced 
(lie required six months from bis 
former wife. Judge Day refused this 
annulment and she appealed to the 
supreme court, 

IT. F. Agent Retires. 
Beatrice, Sept. 5.—Frank Wade, 

I'nion Pacific agent at Blue Springs 
for more than 25 years, has resigned 
and moved with his family to Lin- 
coln. 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

Vs_/ 
By THORNTON W. BI KUKSS. 

B* careful what you tell n* new* 
To other folk with other view*. 

Old Mother Nature. 

Interest in Mrs. Barter SnaUe'e Big 
Fa Billy. 

Of course I’eter Rabbit couldn't 
keep to himself the news of little 
Mrs. Barter Snake's Ids family. He 

“Is that what you live on?” Teter 
ashed. 

had to tell everybody he met about 

it, so of course It wasn't long before 
the news had traveled s!i through the 

Dame Fashion Invites You 

Saturday at Nine 
New Very 
25.00 tf*1 C Special 
Satin tblD Saturday 
Frock* Morning 

F. W. Thome Co. 

I Choice Sirloin Choice Rib Choicest Beef Choice Beef I Choice Round ji 
Steak, "Boiling Beef Chuck Roast Pot Roast I Steak P 
17c5c11c 9c l 15c I 

I 
Prime Rolled Beef Rib Roast.16<* 

VEAL CUTS 
Choice Veal Shoulder Roast.4 4c* 
Choice Veal Chops .18<^ 
Choice Veal Stew .10<^ 
Choice Veal Legs .1TC^ 
Choice Veal Loins .16C 

Fancy Fresh Killed Spring Chicken, 33<* 

LAMB 
Genuine Spring Lamb Hindquarters 20C 
Genuine Sp’g Lamb Forequarters 12 1 

Choicest Lamb Chops .20C 
PORK CUTS 

Small Lean Pork Shoulders.121 J<* 
Fresh Leaf Lard .15<^ 
Fresh Neck Rib, 5 lbs for.25<^ 
Fresh Pig Hearts 
Fresh Pig Liver .. 
Choice Pork Loin Roast .18*4 
Fresh Cut Hamburger .• 10<* 
Fancy Brick Cheese .25<* 
Fancy Cream Cheese.25^ 
Fancy Swiss Cheese.35C 

Fresh Spare Ribs.10C^ 
SMOKED MEATS 

Sugar Cured Hams .12V-JC1 
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams.20<* 
Sugar Cured Bacon Squares.15£ 
Sugar Cured Brisket Bacon.• 1 7^ 
Sugar Cured Bacon.20<^ 
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon .24(? 

Fancy Fresh Killed Young Hens. 25<^ 

BUTTERINE 
Liberty Nut Oleo.22<* 
Liberty Nut Oleo, 5 lbs.$1.05 
Evergood Oleo, 2 lbs.48(^ 
Evergood Oleo, 5 lbs.$1.20 
Danish Pioneer Creamery Butter. 38C 
Fancy Early June Peas, 3 for .. 40(^ 
Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 for.29<* 
Fancy Red Beans, 3 for.30<^ 
Fancy Pork and Beans, 3 for.30<* 
Peaberry Coffee .35<^ 
Royal Brand Coffee .45<^ 
Puritan Malt .58£ I 
Ideal Malt and Hops .58C f 

Q Express and Mail Order* hilled Promptly. 

-1 

SOUP Campbell’s Assorted Can 10c B pkkld,INjuicy,ProEE^cIlao^ B 
SWAHSDOWH c.k« Flour Pkg. 29c „ ,, 

4jc I 
__° PEARS—Fine eating or can- ■ 

j MILK ’et or Carnation I Cans 2SC| o j pears, bushel box $2.75 ■ 
O PEACHES—1,200 boxes. ■ 

PINEAPPLE IH‘w"ii*n' ,Sliced 67c ^ Large, firm, high colored B riWKWrrLC L.„. can, I ca„ 

|yj Colored* peaches. Cl 07 I 
BAKING POWDER £££ an 20C § TOKAY ^GRAPES — Extra B 
KRUMBLES Kellogg's Pkg. 10c f "-•'"’cV lrB fUme-colored clusters. The B 
____ Broom, white >est offering of the OA ™ 

LUX For Fine Fibriet Pkg. 11c h~ ;"!>LM.diom f?* 
Each Sunkist. Thin Q Q 

GRAPE JUICE Z’ttu 29c d.. 28c 
__fif, _ COMB HONEY—New, white, 

SUGAR 10 lbs, 79c 03C tecial, per 23c 

Id 
AIID “Omar Wonder” 24-lb. Sack $1.09 I 

■ The Popular Flour Blend 48-lb. Sack $2.05 1 

BUTTER COFFEE SOAP I 
“IdlewMdt" or “Golden Rod" Forbe. “Quality” “Pearl White,” box, $3.79 B 

Every Pound Guaranteed 

Pound 41c 3 lbs. $1.35 10 Bars 39c | 

Green Forest and all over the Green 

Meadows. Most of the little people 
were not particularly Interested. Mr. 

uid Mrs. Garter Snake are such 
harmless people that only young 
Toads and young Frogs are afraid of 
hem. 

But when the news reached old 
tVhltetall the Marsh Hawk and his 
■ousln Hedtall of the Green Forest, 
they were very much Interested. 
Whitetall at once began to spend 
more time than ever flapping slowly 
back and forth over the Green Mea- 
lows, lie flew io*, and his sharp 
pyes were all the time peering down 
nto the grass. Kedtall also spent a 

;reat deal of time sailing back and 
!orth over the Green Meadows and 
he edg% of the Old Pasture. Both 
were watching for young Garter 
■Snakes. Botli are very fond of them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blacksnake were in 
erested. Young Garter Snakes were 
much to their liking. So they also 
I’lsited the place where Peter Rabbit 
said he had seen that big family. 

Fortunately for the young Garter 

Snake* they had scattered In all di- 

rection*. Tney were bnbies without a 

home. 
They had no use for a home. 
It was some time before Peter him- 

self saw any of them again. Then 
one day Peter almost stepped on one 

of them. He was so busy swallow- 

ing an earth worm that he did not 

even see Peter. As soon as he had 
swallowed that earth worm he glid- 
ed on. looking for another. Peter 
followed him and saw him swallow 
another worm. 

“Is that what you live on?" Peter 
asked. 

“Chiefly." replied the little Garter 
Snake, "If 1 can find a toad small 
enough for me to swallow 1 have a 

change In my bill of fare. Little 
Toads are very good eating, very 
good indeed, I wish I had one now." 

“My, but you have grown!" said 
Peter: • 

“Earth worms have been plentiful 
and I haven't had to go hungry. 

Why a houidn't I have grown?” re 

plied the little Garter Snake. 

Juat then a shadow swept over 

them, Peter looked up. There was 

Whitetail the Marsh Hawk. Peter 
sat i>erfeetly still. He wus under a 

little bush, and he felt sure that 
Whitetail didn't see him. In thla he 
was right. Whitetail didn't see him. 
Whitetail wasn't looking for a Rab- 
bit. He darted down into tlie grass 
where that young Garter Snake had 
been. Rut the little Garter Snake 
wasn't there. He had known what 
that shadow meant, and he had glid- 
ed away to safety. Whitetail flapped 
up and away in disappointment. No 
sooner had he gone than the young 
Garter Snake appeared. 

‘‘Speaking of Toads, nice, tender, 

baby Toads, you don’t happen to 
know where there are any?” said the 

young Garter Snake, 
Peter shook his head. "No,” said 

he, "I don't." 
“I’m sorry," said the young Garter 

Snake. 

But Peter wasn’t sorry. He w*« 

glad. 
(Copyright, 1*24 ) 

The next story: “Peter Tries a Ut 
tie Flattery." 

_ 

Nebraska City Presbytery 
Will Meet at Blue Springs 

Beatrice, Sept. 6.—The NebrttShS 

City presbytery will hold Its fall meet 

lng at Blue Springs September 8 and 

9. Hev. J. F. Schwartz of Omaha is. 

moderator and Rev. W. 1*. Perry vt 
Fairmont clerk. The opening sermon 

will Is* given by Rev. Mr. Srhwarn. 

Divorce Annulment Sought. 
Beatrice, Sept. 6.—Petition wa- 

ttled in the district court In which 

Alice Stansbury asks that the decree 

of divorce granted to John E. Stans* 

bury, March 17 last, be set aside. 

The petition declares that the decree, 

was obtained by Stansbury on false 

grounds. Stansbury is living at Ge- 

neva, Neb. 
_ 
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• Just what Omaha women have awaited! C 
• BUYING ENTHUSIASM RUNS HIGH IN THIS Q 

SMARVELOUS SALEy 
T° think of being able, at the very beginning of the new season, to I 1 

□ 
buy the smartest apparel at prices far, far below their true worth, 
is a situation that could not fail to interest Omaha women. The ^B 

• 
crowds have exceeded all our expectations. Those who could not be 
served Friday we ask to come again Saturday. 

0 Vast New Fall and Winter Stocks of the Emporium D 

□ Sacrificed to Meet Cash-Raising Emergency ff 

8^^ 
Mr. B. Pred buys all the interests of outside stockholders of the 
hmponum, Inc. This necessitates the immediate raisin? of several ^P 
thousands of dollars. |*j 

8 
If you are interested in saving a big percentage of & 

Mx the cost of your fall and winter wardrobe, this I—! 

_ 

points the way. ^ 

w * -vur 

W Incomparable v* 

[ | Money Savings on 

£ NEW FALL 

5 FROCKS 
The smartest styles de- 
veloped from both sil^s 

| and wools, a wonderful 
array of styles. 

|—I Size* 14 to 46 

Q TWO GREAT LOTS: 

□ 

□ 

8 ■ 

II_| 
Easily Worth Double 

8 The ssortments in 
these two lots are im- 
mense, new shipments 

• arrived today to align- 
ment our Saturday's 

£3k showing. 

Flannel 1 

Dresses 
In checks and plain 
colors. Misses’ and 
women’s sizes. Spe- 
cial for Saturday 
only— 

All Skirts 
In Two Lots 

$1.95 and $5.00 
..._ 

All Silk 

Petticoats 
Values to $5.00 

Tailored 

Blouses 
$100 

Worth to $2.95 
— 

Close Out of 

Sweaters 
$1.95 and up i ti= 

23 ^ 
* * Startling D 

Values in Winter ® 

COATS g 
Coats fashioned from 
fabrics of the hour. | i—i 

Coats in all the new col- I 
_ 

I 
orings. either plain or j ^k 
fur trimmed. ! jB^ 

Self and Fur Trimmed 0 
Size* 14 to 4r □ i 

w 

□ ^ ? 

• -r 

□ 

2 5 

Values to $32.50 
These coats are strictly j ^k 
all wool, plain and nov- 

elty stripes, warm, prac- @ 
tical, and up to the 
minute in style. 1_J 

-1 * 

FUR j 
COATS 4 
Fur garments of unusual quality. 
embracing every pelt that i* in w 

favor. Your choice from entire IT 
stock at 

• l/3 OFF I 
This is a genuine, positive ill's- A 

count. A sale of necessity in 
which the purchaser takes the full 
advantage. 

All Our Finer 

COATS 
and 

DRESSES 
Have Been 

Drastically 
Sacrificed 
in Price 
for This 

Marvelous 
Sale 

Women’s W 
Tailored j~j 

W SUITS 8 
i Values to $39.50 ft 

.♦v A mmm mmm *--* 

$1 7 7n e 
14 ~ 

□ 
Navy twills and smart novelties. 

L 
Suits that are ideal for early fall i-1 

near. Sites 14 to 42. The quan- | j 
tity is limited, so »t' urge early 
ittendsnce. 

£ wMch K PRED^.i i 5io-s,! S 
5 — LmporiuM - 3 

^ 
• * 


